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WAHIIINdTON, Miu'iill 1 n. Tim
Aniorleun iitouhier IIoihIhiiim, hold In
port ul Kiy Wont, with n canto , of
war iimiiiIIIoiih for (loiiorrtt Cnrrnnxn
ut Vein Cruz, wan ordered rolminoil
today liy I'tiNtoiim lioutlqiiailorM. Tho
iitnlil tlnpn 1 miMii rilled tbaro was no

uaitaiit lor detaining Hi" ship.

COURTHOUSENEWS

Hopnrtod by Jncksoa Count Alt-trn- ct

Co,, Sixth mill Fir Bts,

rlii-iil- f

H. Hi Pinter v. .1. V, Sweeney, or.
f 11- - lllllliNlt.',

I'm) Slimier et nl V. Dr. A. W,
Kuriiii'h, venliol.

.Moilfnnl lloulty Co. vs. Kniilhoiu
I'lieiNc Kuilnay Co., voitliot.

Holler & Tlionip-o- n v. Shorty
lloii .Mining iV .Milling Co., kiiiiiiiwhin.

Mimdnlono .Inhnmm et nl 'h. W.

V. (llnMiw, iiitiomleil niiMver.
I. Ii Pronlieo vh. A. A. Miller,

stipulation ilirfiuiiiiir.
Dr. M. .M. Dow il nl. 'vh. Mih.

Klmonoe l.oiihilnlt ut nl fiction Tor

iimney.
Tifil Kleiner iiinl Fred Holehini vh,

Dr. Koiiin'l, lipiitutlnn iiinl luleriu-gatini- i,

eriit iuloimxfilniio.
.Mary !'. Huge ft nl., vs. J. T,

Fldll'll l't III., lotlllll llf MIIIUIIHIIIK,
"-- i

Pintuilo
I ". ol i' of Alice I,. Hurke, Mnlemoiit

or cciiiiliiui Iiiiiii liilicritiincn Int.
r.hlntc of William (limit, order di.

charging inluiiiiUl ration.
Ivluli' of V. II. Hough, aider

iiiliiiiiiiNtiiitor, petition I'or
appointing or iiilmiiiiMtrntor.

In (lie mailer of llic eslnle of l)n-i- il

II. Hendry, iueiuupelont, putilion
iiinl outer iippniuliug gunnliiin.

Ileal I jtate Traii-fc- m

Anna A. Ilryiml el vir to Mul-li- e

Sanger, IoIh in $ ".(
William D. lIoilK-o- n et ox to

Ilcilicil (J. ICriMt utM ii I't.n.v,
lot in mm 10

Allllill M. OwH.P nl to Peter
I'. Young, Inud in twp. ,'HU

I . M . - m ... . J 10
Annie M. Owed et nl to t'lnru

M. Young-- , lainl in hoc
iiInu I8J"i iion in Jeen.

I mul . .'.' 10
Annie l. Owens el nl to Colli-eiin- e

(livnn, 111.7 nero in D.
u. a jh iwii :hmw. r in

Annie .M. OwenV el nl.to Nielli
oIiih Voiini, il I.I ii'iirt" in I).
I.. i " - to

1). It. Mill- - el ax to .1. It.
Wick. Imnl in Alihind to

j.i lit Hi'- - (In. in el nl to Annie
M. (hveii-- , Imnl in mm',

mul 7. I'i acre in

oc. I mul t, twp. :i(l.lV. 10

ASHLAND AND VICINITY

A liveryinmi, hank, gmeer mul
junl; ileiiler figuied in n liorne mul
Middle eiice (Iun week. A patty nam-
ed llinnplirioM eiitfiiKcil pony ami hihI-il- le

ol' l.iveryninn Smitli, llio mini lie-id- );

ii xl runner to nil concerned. He
Mild tlio Middle to the hceoiiiMimul
man for $, pasnin tlio buck to tlio
I'lnr.n trioeery for J 1.1 cent in kooh,
receiving linlmiee in cum1!, lie tlicn
shipped, turning tlio pony ndiifl, not
far from I lie depot, where it wan
foiiml near the Niixnrine elitireh,
Smith replevinei! the Hinlille, while the
junk denier in turn Mopped payment
of tin check nt the hunk, leaving the
moeei to hold the Mick. Tim ilnxeit

liioeeiyinan ilnn'l yet. e,nely under-btit-

(lie inmil'iealioiiM of the traiiH-netio- n,

lint doi'H icnlizo Unit it is a
middle, if not a hoiKc, on him.

Trnvi'litiyr Auditor Pnlline; of the
Southern Pacific, with heiulipinrters
ut San I'Viiiu'Ihi'ii, win cheeking over
the loeul offieert Wi'tliii'mlny.

C. A. Tnleotl and .Allium Davit of
Fiiyntto eoiinly, lown, were vIsiiorH

SAY
SUCCESS OFTEN

COMES, TO, a
FELLER '.CflUSE.HE

HflSc ORGOT.TEN
JHHT DERMIS SUCH

fTHING-as"FHI.- :

"UOUMjVIMU. I f
ta I tv vaajwi r

4r5rurm i 7"i-j
-- ii,- Y eriMia

here Hi!h welt on n (rip froln tin
central wi'M to velw tin expoHlllou
cllicH mul older nllitn of Mm count
ficellon. The former in u imminIii of II.

Tnleotl of (he Canyon IMiinh.

The Cnniiilinii l'liellle private ear,
"Nova Heotla," with Vh'f I'tcMilent
MeNieoll mul pally on lioiml, were
here iluriui; the terminal Mop N'cil-iicmIm.- v

afternoon, Motilhhouuil to San
rrmieixeo and San Dicjm. The toiir-h- i

official weie on a trip which hud
ilx iiieeilinn way over amoni: the
uiiiiilime prninccM on the Atlantic
M'ahoaril cxteuilliin over tlio eoiu-patiy'- N

own liauK to VniicoiiM-r- , II. ('.,
ami thence homeward by n divioiin
route.

The oily council ami vurinim other
iiiiinii'ipal otHcials havo teeelvcil mi
iuvitatloii to attend the .San Dit'ii

Tim hid in a lilaukvt one,
availahln' at any Hum during HH'i.
The papeiH arc oinate lilhorapliio-ally- ,

mul are officially mhiii'iI, hokKmI

ami delivered by .Mayor ChurleH V,

O'Ncnll ami IiIm fellow memlien of the
San Diepiu alduniiauie body.

The Shinty Hope Mining ciiiiiuiny
in nplin hi the toils of Jilintioii, tblrt

lime IN troiihlcx heiii); aired in the
circuit court. Duller & Thompson of
thin city are plaiiltil'fH in thesit

"Self-ileiilnl- " week IiiH lieeii ill

vojsiie liere (IiIh week, the ohhcrvnnt'o
having been erowded off the thcolo-je- ol

ealeiiilar earlier in Hid m'iihoii,
owiiif,' lo the union of protract-
ed meetinpM. The jiitherinj; were
held in the l'ri'li)tfrimi ehiireh, L'

Thiiixday, lu addition to lo
cal oxhorterx, Kev. W. I ShiildK of
Medfonl mul Kev. V. I). Vater of
(Iriiuts I'iish weri' in the caM aKxist-iii- K

loeul pitMorH.
Adding to I lut tide of travel from

northern M'dioin Muithliouml, are
larfjo con-ij:nni- of potatoes which
nrc iiiiMili'd by local hhippurx from
the Viikima valley of WuNhiuptoii.
Tim um cvtra fancy, hut the
ipieMinu uriHcs, why are they not
inicd hero?

Hreiilar from tin Aunlo-Ciiliforn- ia

Haul; of San Krancinen
have been received here, M'ltin forth
the uieritH of the local auxiliary bond
ixNiic, . 100,000 worth of which

this leadinj,' banking concern U

dupoMii;,' of to private iuvchturrt.
For pot graduate work as a train-

ed iimi'M'i yiltm AiiKeline I'rovot has
taken up a course ut St. Vincent's
Inispital in Portland, one of the lead-i- n'

institutions of the kind in the
country. She recently Kriiiluated with
honor from the Sacred Heart hospi-

tal lit Medford.
The eitv inaikct on North Main

Mi cot has clmnm'il proprietors from
one llrowu to auothur. Hen llrown,
Into of .Medfonl, is now ruuuiii tlio
concern, the name of which has been
changed to the IMmra market.

lins Thompson, teacher in the
West Side school, is curiously ill with
erysipelas.

"Our Dumb Animals," a publication
devoted to humane education mul
published at HoMou, has boon lidded
to the periodicals on tin; library icad- -

iiiK' tables, In a private letter from
(lay Kiehurdsiin, the editor, he states
that "wo arc pleased to add tlio oily
library of Ashlmul to Hut list of recip
ients of this favor without oliui'ito,"
Ho fiullior adds: "Tlio writer was
privileged lo pass through Oregon u
shoil lime iilmi mul occasionally at
tempts to speak of the attractions of
your wonder! ul slate in mi illustrated
eetiiro concoraiair u nleasaat I rip to

Hid Pacific coasf," Tim publication
referred to is tlio official journal of
tliu American llninmiu Kducntton so-

ciety mid various uuxiliuiioH.
How A. H. Ofju is home from a

lour throughout Josephine and Doug-

las coiinties in helialf of religious and
t'llueational work in a number of

It. A. Minklor has Haiti out his cloak
ami supply Iious'k stock in tlui Momor-ia- l

block, ipid the store will upon un-

der new mmuigement March III. Miak'-l- or

now mauiiges tlio Vitiiiifr tlioater.
Wright did wronj? ro- -

contly hy ililorrupliug' sorviees at tlio
1' our! It street mihslou. whoro hu bawl
od out an adiiuiuitiou to a number of
IranipH present to betake tliemselvos
till of town ifiMitnUir, This diHturbtnl
and hroko up tlio meuting'. There was
a roeohipenso, howovor, in fliu fuel
that Profossor Smith, who was ono of
tlio leaders of the survioos, supplicat-
ed tho throno of j;iaoo fervidly lu bu- -

half of the entire police, department,
praying that each individual member
might ha led lo Ihe exercise of heller
judgment mul iiiiilurMumlinir, to
which appeal there celiot'd hearty np
iroals front tlio union rorni'r.

TABLE ROCK TABLETS

Farm ami nrelinn! work Is in full
ihisl in tlii'Hi: purls,

(Iconic I'eudlmid mid wife of Agate
nImIi'iI rclutios lieiu Sunday.

.Mr. .loues, foimorly omiiloyod at
jhc Kool orchard, has ucccplod a po-

sition on mi oiehiitd south of .Med

fonl.
Mr. Conner has a crew of men re

moving stuuipi und clearing laud.
Mrs. Fuller, who hits heeii vWting

ut the Collins homo, is spending a
few iIiivh in Medfonl beforo leaving
for her home in llridgcport, Wash.,
where she owns a large wheat ranch.

Mrs. Calvin mul daughter, Mi-- s

Dulcic, woiii choppers in Central
Point Thursday.

Professor dohnson ami II. I!. Noa- -

lou wore interviewing the lax collector
at Jacksonville last Saturday.

Elmer Keys, who wtis looking for
a vacant limine lust week, has locat
ed his finally in a liouo on Iho Vin
cent ranch.

This community boasts I wo now
spray rigs of modern typo, one on
tho ( ailioii ranch ami oao on tho
Pendleton ranch.

Mr. Phiesler of MruToiil is con-

structing a fireplace in the l.ydiard
Iioiiho, which will ho a Utile different
from tho ordinary, the face being
made of river boulders,

SuHfnnl KiehlirdHon of Medford
wns n Table Hook visitor last Sunday
evening.

A case of aclivo blight was found
in tho Miller orchard last Friday,
which, owing to its peculiar locution
on tho Iroe, had been passed over
many limes without being soon, its
diM'ovcry being brought about hy tho
liiptid working down tho tree. This
goes to show us that the warm
weather is causing this disease, to
show ii)i curlier than usual, and wo

should he on the lookout.
A. I. Seahrook, James lloose and

Vorno Pendleton won doing business
in tho valley towns Wednesday.

J. W. liigham has routed u ranch in
the Dead Indian country, which he
will use as a hummer pasture for his
cattle. Mr. liigham c.peets to spend
the summer months on the ranch and
thinks tho mineral water will ho bene-

ficial to his health. ,

To accommodate (ho largo number
of people holding' tickets thai won
unaiilo to nttond tho play "What
Happened to Jones" on account of
bad weather, it will probably lio put
on again later in tho &iasou.

Hurry Wilcox, who has sunt Ihe
last two months visiting his former
homo iu tlm oast, returned tho first
of Ihe week, coming by Iho sonlhorn
route ami spending several days ut
tho Frisco fair.

Mr. Wilcox states that ho hud a
most enjoyable time all tho way
around, but just tho same, was very
glad to get back to old Oregon.

Tho Tublo Hook hull team jour-neve- il

lo Too Sunday, where after u
hard-foug- ht gamo they defeated tlio
Tolo hoys, the score standing 8 to 1)

ut the finish.
Professor John Noalon began tho

spring lorin of school in tho Trail
crock disl riot last Monthly.

Tlio work of A. J. Kilburn, the Ta
llin Hook pitcher, ami Ed Pow, tho
first hasenmn. was worthy ol special

MODOC ORCHARD

Duroc -- Jersey, Pure Bred
Spring Pigs Both Sexes

Wo nro otforlng for salo n aolcctlon
of Spring PIbh of tho big Hind, Slrod
by OOLDBN NUOOET, No. 142,785,
out of dumsifrom prlzo whining stock
anil Individually tho pigs am whnt
con hi bo oxnoctoil from tholr lines of
brooding-- . Mako your selections oarly
and for visiting privileges nnd prices
apply to

Palmer Investment Co.
MmII Tribune Itiilldlng Medford

montiou. Tlio return game will ho
played next Siinduy ul the Table
Kuck grounds,

One of Medfordft prominent bauk-or- s

wiIh looking- - over ranch properly
in this vicinity last Sunday.

NOTICU.
Nollro Ik hereby given that Um

will apply to I ho city conn-e- ll

at Its meeting to bu hold March
ICtli, IOIH, for a Ilccnno to roll malt,
Htilrltuouii unit vlnoiiK. llquorn In
ipiantltlon Icrk limn n gallon on Its
placo of Iniiliic'Rn on Wcet Main
alrcet, city of --Medfonl for a period
ot nix months.

HOTKIi MKDFOItU.
Dntod March 4 Hi. lin.

CLAKSrilKI) Al)8.
(

Ono cent per tvortl per Issue.
Hlx Insortlona for price of flvo.
Fifty conta per lino per month
without change.

FOIt HK.NT HOUSEKEEPING
KOOMS

FOH HENT Modern housekeeping
rooms, ground floor. SIS North
Uartlott. 307

FOH HENT Suite of 2 or A nicely
fiirnlBlied housekeeping roomu.
plumbed, lighted on lower floor.
729 West nth street.

rem nB.Tiv-novs- K
J'W

FOH HENT Modern 4 room house,
bli: lot. chicken lot. small fruit,
cheap. 102s East llth or phone
C77-- J. 30N

FOH HENT FurnlKhed house, seven
rooms complete with Knabo parlor
grand pluno. 1207 west .Main
St. J. C. Urown, Sparta Uldg. 307

FOH HENT IT vo room bungalow
with bath, 30 foot sleeping porch,
wood shed nnd KaraKo, garden
stuff furnished. Phono 882-- J or
070-1- 1. J. II. Coehran.

FOH HENT Threo room furnished
bungalow, phono 779-- J.

FOH KENT FUltMSHnn HOOMH

FOH HENT Furnished room, close
in. Phono 13-- 307

FOH HENT Furnished room In
modem house. Phono 372-- J.

FOH SALE llEAli ESTATH

FOH SALE A mountain homo, $10
per aero, 147 acres, flvo acres
cleared, 100 acres light clearing,
gnotl farm land, kooiI four room
house, hay shod, four springs on
placo, 20 acres fenced. Apply to
owner, T. E. Sandor, Trail, Oro-go-

'J04

FOK SAM! IjIVESTOCK

FOH SALE Two good work teams.
Phono Sl'J-.- or see teams at ranch
two miles southeast of town. O.
h. Schermorhorn. 303

lX)H SAI.E-33- Gentle saddle pony.
West Holly St. 304

FOH SALE Youni: span uf mules.
true. Kontlo nnd sound, wolKht
2100. Phono C10-J- 2. 307

FOH SALE Six fresh cows, six
calves, two teams of work horses,
three mules, two sets of heavy
work harness. Walsh's ranch,
mllo out North Hoosovelt avenue

31S

FOH SALE Ono toom of bay mares
1300 lbs. each; ono bay mare, 950
lbs.. Reed to ilrlvo or rldu; ono
yea rl I nu horse colt: 10 barrows, U
months old, welshing 140 lbs. each
tamo nnd thrifty; also G00 cedar
fence posts. 7 cents. P. E, Snndois'a
ranch, Trull Onx 304

WHY?
IT 1H Yiirii iui.m;m,s tu nkij mk

Uocuuso my stuck lu Undo is to
havo optioned at tho lowest cush
price the best huy In thin county.

1 havo been on tho ground look-

ing out for you for tho past flvo
years. Nearly everyday I havo

some "good thing." I havo
ellmtnatod everything except thoso
deals which I nm convinced will se-

cure mo satisfied customers,
In n fow hoitrs tlmo I can glva you

tho benefit ot this research. It la my
business to show you over tho county
ami iritroduco you to tho possibilities
nnd opportunities hero, Seo Mod-for- d

first and

J. C. RARNES
Itoum UOl, FlrM Nutloim) Hunlt llldg.

FOH BALK MMCKMi.MJOUa XVXSTRl)nVKl.UtXfiOVB nUSINlfljS UUtKCOltl

FOH BAKE Hfo roadster. Reed tiros.
I.IrIiI hack, stump puller, ImrRaln;
chilled KliaroK ground at Frciulcn
tial' nliop, Jacksonville. .108

FOH HALE A number of rebuilt
In good ulinix;, new tlreii,

from J7 up, at the .Motorcycle Shop!
tin sparta ntiig.) .tot

FOH SALE Fancy cockerels, all
kinds. Modrord ronltry & Erb
Co. 304

FOH SALE Carload cedar posts. L.
A. Diamond, Ilutto Falls, Ore. 303

FOH SALE Sugar plno shingles,
cedar fence pouts, yew anchor
posts, shakes. Wrlto or phono J.
P. HtiRbcH, IJtittu Falls, OreKon.

FOH SALE Corn fed. homo cured.
bacon ami ham and pure leaf lard.
W. N. Campbell, phono 281-- cor-
ner Mistletoe and Eighth. 306

FOH SALE OH EXCHANGE 70x
31C fct on So. Oakdale. Wunt acre-
age. Address W. L. Welkcr. 20C
E. Orange Urovo Ayi, Pasadena,
Cal. 30G

FOH SALE Extra fine furniture.
Will K'll nt a great bargain, furni-
ture In fine flvo room bungalow,
can also bo rented. Inquire at 824
West 12th St. 300

FOH 8ALE Thorougntircd H. I. R.
setting eggs, laying hens and set-
ting liens. Reduction when 100
or moro eggs bought. Ernest
Webb, Central Point. 304

FOH SALE Smudgo pots; also oil
hauling tank. Ernest Webb, Cen-
tral Point. 304

FOH SALE Thoroughbred Harrcd
Hocks (hens and cockerels.) Ad-

dress Klllarncy r.anch, H. F. D.
No. 1, Talent, Ore. 303

FOH SALE 200 egg hot water Incu-
bator at one-ha- lf price. Phono
73S-- 103

FOH SALE Eggs for hatching from
my prize winning, trap nested Co- -,

lumblan Wyandottcs, $1 for 10.
Phone H. H. Paxson, Central Point.

FOH SALE Furniture, team mules,
harness, wagou, 1417 West Main.
Phono 139-- 307

FOH SALE Top buggy with polo
and shafts, almost now, 307 S.
Laurel. 321

FOH SALE K. I. Hcd sotting oggs,
penciled Indian Hunuor duck eggs,
settings from prlzo winners. Phono
S07-- 303

FOH SALE Wood saw cheap. 403
Hoardman street. 321

FOR SALE Rhode. Island Red eggs,
00c a setting. Phono 407-.- 321

FOH SALE Chicks, 10c, eggs 0c,
best egg laying strain O. A. C, S.
C. W. Leghorns, College Vlow
Poultry Farms, CorvalllB, Ore. 313

FOH SALE Ono light llrahma cock
of prlzo winning stock. Mrs. C.
Carey. Phono 1.

FOH SALE To orchord bonds in
Hoguo River Commercial Orchard
No. 2. Cost $C00 and will sell for
$000. Address M. Ii. Yates, 922
Empire Uldg., Atlauta, Georgia.

340

FOH SALE-Pho- tio -- FIno Tolous goose eggs.
or address W. R. Lamb.

Medford. 310

FOR SALE OR TRADE 12 h. p. en-
gine; 10 It. p. boiler, nil In running
order, will trade tor Ford car.
llrlng on your car und look at the
engine. Address box 24, Jackson-
ville, Oro. 307

FOR SALE Dry wood under cover.
All lengths; also mill blocks. Val-
ley Fuel Co. Phono 70.

HOMESTEADS

DIG INDIAN RESERVATION TO
OPEN 700,000 acres for settle-
ment; fruit, timber, gonoral farm
lands; send 25c with this ad to
Wenatcheo (Wash.) Dally World,
Dept. T, for reliable data about
this region.

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED Salesman, capablo spe-
cialty mail for Oregon. Staple line
on now nnd exceptional terms. Va-
cancy now,. Attractive commission
contract. $33 weokly for oxponses.
Mllos F. Illxler Co,. 220-1- 1 Cnrlln
Uldg.. Cleveland, O.

WAJJTET SITUATIONS

WANTED Odd "jobs, gardening and
taking caro ot lawns a specialty.
Phono 740-- 303

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Roguo River Valley Fruit Lands.

Dairy, stock, poultry ranches and
Timber. Colonization Tracts, Best

climate on coast.
Hoaltli Jlesort, Wonderful Medici-u- ul

Springs,

Uevw llenlty Co., AHaiawJ, Orwgo.

WANTED Houses to rent, furnished
or unfnrnlslied. Wynkoop & Co.,
room 2, Palm block. Phone 330--

307

WANTED To Icaso a good placer
mlno near Medford. Address
Placer, caro Moll Trlbuno.

WANTED Stock to posture. Phono
201-J- 313

MONEY TO LOAN

TO LOAN T'000 on good farm se-

curity. Address P. O. box 412,
giving location, acreage, Improve-
ments, amount wanted. Interest
8 per cent, 2 per cent commission.

304

TO LOAN ?1G00 to loan for one or
two years on real estate. Address
09, care Mall Tribune. 203

TO LOAN $3000 to loan on good
grain or alfalfa land, llox C4, cam
Mall Tribune.

TO LOAN Money lo loan on ranch
property. Phono 3G8 or 130--

C. A. McArthur, over post office.

FOIt EACHA-Mi- H

TO EXCHANGE Two good lots for
household goods or horses. Wyn-
koop & Co., room 2, Palm block.
Phone 330-- 307

FOR EXCHANGE 120 aero Im-

proved Idaho farm for Medford
homo, clear for clear. P. O. box
342, Medford. 303

EXCHANGE Want to sell or
anything T U C Rader. 114-- K
Front St. Employment office and
rentals. Phoco 125. Suit Sed,

FOR SALE OR TRADE For small
auto, sows and weaned pigs and
horses. Phone 42, Jacksonville.
Oregon. 305

BUSINESS DIKECTORT

Auto Supplies)

LAHER AUTO 8PRINO CO. W
are operating the largest, oldest
and best equipped plant In the Pa-
cific northwest. Use our springs
when others fall. Sold under guar-
antee. 26 North Fifteen ta fit.
Portland, Ore.

Attormrf

PORTER J. NEFF. WM. P. MEALEI
Attorneys-at-La- Rooms 8 and

9, Medford National Dank bldg.

A. E. REAMES, LAWYER Oarnett-Core- y

bldg.

Wra. M. Colvlg. George 11. Roberts
COLVIG & ROBERTS. LAWYERS

Medford National Dank Building.

D. F. MULKEY & GEO. W. CHERRY
Attorneys at Law. Jackson Coun-
ty Dank Building.

NEWTON W. BORDEN Attorney at
Law. 232 uast Mam street.

Cuiropracvora

DR. A. R. HEDGES. Dr. Louise K.
Hedges Mcchano-Thoraplst- s, Chiro-
practors, Spondylothor&pists. These
systems, Including dietetics, cura-Ut- o

gymnastics, hydro-theraph- y,

etc., produce results in both acuts
and chronlo diseases. Consulta-
tion free. Over Deuel & Co., cor-
ner Main ana DartloU. Hours 9
a, in. to 0 p. in. Other hours bj
appointment. Phone 170.

DR. R. J, LOCKWOOD,, Chiropractor,
norvo specialist Rooms 5.

Garnett-Core- y bldg. Vapoi
baths .and scientific massage given;
needle spray, head and shoulder
shower la cotinoctlon; advice in
dietetics, modlcal gymnastics,
hydroptherapy. Lady attendant.
Phone, office 643, residence &11-- R,

Doatuia
DR. W. M. VAN 8COYOO
DR. O. C. VAN SCOYOC

Dentists
Garnett-Core- y Bldg., suite 111
Medford, Ore. Phone 850,

Engineer ami Contractor

FRED N. CUMMINGS Engineer nnd
contractor, 404 M. F. & II. Bldg.
Surveys, estimates, Irrigation,
dralnago, orchard and land im-
provement.

NEW TODAY
Peoplo In. othor localities, tell tho

strunger that proporty Is high hero,
and it Is our duty and pleasuro to
provo that It Isn't. Look hero, try
boosting a little.

1 i roam house on a 100x100 paved
cornor, all pavomont and assessments
pnd in full, the proporty Is really a
business corner, furnished anil well
routed, and only $1000,00.

C. D. HOON

Assaying.

E. R. CROUCH Assayer, cliomlst,
metallurgist. Custom Assay Of-

fice. Mall order business solicited.
Prices, gold, $1.00; gold and sil-
ver, $1.26; copper, $1.00; gold, sil-
ver and copper, $2.00. Mailing en-
velopes free on request. Refer-
ence Josephine County Bsak.
Rooms 201-20- 3 Han Dldg., Grants
Paso, Oregon. 336

Employment Agency

EMPLOYMENT AqBNCY We wish
everybody to know that the Old Ho-Ilnb-lo

Ulttncr Real Estate and Em-
ployment agency, will get your
help, find you employment, rent
your house or sell your land. Mrs.
J. S. Clark, manager successor.
Rooms 0 and 7, Palm Dldg., Med-
ford, Ore.

GeriMtfe

OARDAOE Get your premises
cleaned up for the 's'uiBer. CaM
on the city garbage wacoas tot
good service. Phone 274-- L; F.
Y. Allen. ,

Iswtrsctlost ta Mewfe

HAIOIIT MUStC STUDIO Room
401. Garnett-Coro- y Bldg. Fred AI- -
ton.Halgbt Piano, Mrs. Florence
Halllday Halgbt, voice. Telephone
53--

"
Xotary l'ataie

HELEN N. YOCKEY Notary pub-
lic. Bring your work to tae at ts
sign of thai Mall Tribute;

Fhyeeicta

DR. F. O. CARLOW, DR. EVA
MAINS CARLOW Oeteoeatalsj
physicians, 41C-41- 7 Oaraett-Core- f
bldg., phone 1036-- L. ReeldesiM
26 South Laurel 8U

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopetate
physicians, 303 Garaett-Cer- ef

building. Phone 904--

DR. J. J. EMMENS Physiclam aa
surgeon. Practice limited to eye,
ear, nose and throat. Eyes, scien-
tifically tested and glacsee .eve-pile- d.

Oculist dnd AUrIst'f0rv8. P.
H. It. Co. Offices M. F. &. II. Co.
Bldg., opposlto P. O. Phono 507.

E. B. PICKEL, M. D. Offlee Jaek-so- n

County Baak bldg. OffiM
phone 43-- residence pboae 68--

DR. MARTIN O. BARBER Physi-
cian and surgeon. Office Pals
block, opposite Nasa Hotel., Hours.
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phone 110-- J.

DR. It. W. CLANCY Physician aal'surgeon. Phones, office 36, resi-
dence 724-- J. Office hours 19 t
12, i to 6.

DR. S. A. LOCKWOOD
DR. MYRTLE S. LOCKWOOD

Physicians and surgeons. Office
1, M. F. & H. Bldg.

Phones residence, 814-J- 2: office,
814.

DR. LYDIA S. DOW Osteopathia
physician, practice limited to ob-
stetrics and diseases ot women ami
children. Offices 3 and 4, St.
Marks block, hours 1 to 5 p. m.
Phono 160. Res, the Dow Hospi-
tal, Central Point.

DR. MCM, M. DOW Phystciau and
surgeon, obstetrics and surgery
offices 3 and 4 St. Marks block.
Hours 9 to 12. Phone 160. Resi-
dence, tho Dow Hospital, Central
PolnU

PrlHtern &a FHOllibers

UEDFORD PRINTING CO. has the
best equipped printing offlee la
southern Oregon; book binding,
loose leaf ledgers, billing systessa,
etc. Portland prices. 7 NerU
rlr B- -

Stenography nnd Multlgraiih Wurk
MTtSMrTEDWARDS

propiptly at reasonable rates.
Room 3, Palm block, phone 107.

Shoe' ReitalrlHg

S?I0plu3limNGlrBt elaie'shee;
repairing, on eaodersi eleetrle
tnachiuea while you wait B. H.
Blden, located la Kldd's She 8tt,
Phoue 313J, , . M

TreMTeni
Wfci

BADS TRANSFER A STORAQHCO.
Office 43 North Front W. PjbeM

316. Prices right. Ker-l- c WW
nteed. .:$'

Typewriters mnil SiippHes.

typeIwrpTwhTand gUPPUWs-- .
New Rem)ngtou, .Smith , Pruwler
and Monarch typewrltlag., 4Mp
and subtracting macblBW. reontft
machines for eash of eesy

Machines for rent, rllrfcwwi
ana suppjios of an kjaas, sime j

pairs tree 01 oaarve, xn"MlBennett, 10 Quia t,
VIB--

ffliW

i'i''

0


